
K-3 Music FieldTripl

Who? A concert by Canadian artist Jock Grunsky, 4 time Juno

Award Winner!

What? An engaging and educational musical performance!

Where? Grandview Church - 250 Old Chicopee Drive, Kitchener

Why? To have fun while we explore musical concepts such as

beat rhythm and voice!

When? Monday, March 5, 2018. Our busses will depart around

noon and the concert begins at 12:45!

Cost? The cost of the trip is $10 per student.

2 parent volunteers per classroom are being invited to join us on

this trip. The cost for each volunteer is also $10. Volunteers will be

chosen on a first come first serve basis.

Please return permission form & payment back by Monday,

February 26.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact

Mallory Barrie, Primary Music Teacher, at 519 - 743 - 4318 or by

email mallorvbarrie@wrdsb.ca
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PARENT/GUARDIAN/ADULT STUDENT CONSENT
FOR FIELD TRIP/EXCURSION

To be completed by the parent/guardian/adult student tbr all Reid tdpsJexcursions and returned to
the school.

School: P.S.

Field Trip Destination: c&6Ne\M 2Th i\d (CGpe tr,

Field Trip Date(s): Th.

Element of Risk: The risk of injury exists in every field trip activity. However, due to the very

nature olsome activities, the risk of injury may increase. Injuries may range from minor sprains

and strains to more serious injuries. The surety and welt-being of students is a prime concern and

attempts are made to manage as effectively as possible, the foreseeable risks inherent in field trip

act lvi ties.

Medication: If it will be necessary for your child to take prescription medication during the trip,

the parent/guardian must complete the form Administration of Mcdication (15-98-00). It must be

fr-warded to the Principal prior to the administration of medication. (*If your child currently

receives medication during the school day and a copy of this form is on file at the school, it is not

necessary to complete another form.)

I have read and understood the information on the Field Trip/Excursion Infonnation for

Parent Fori,i (18—04—F—I).

___________________________________

has my permission to participate in this field trip/excursion.

(Student’s Name)

1OTE: if volunteers are required. please check ifysu are able to assist.

I can supen,ise on the excursion.

I can drive — students.
lU’ ri her

If volunteer drivers are used, I give pemhission For my son/daughter to travel with a

responsible ‘1olunteer driver. - —
(please check)

Signature of Parent, Guardian :\dult Student


